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I AV.AUNT
Once for al, wetnust. Fay its certain scribalers who

r..tittue to send .us utlettered tratih--,avntt !" Wc

ido not.wi%!h your abortions pua'hed upon us any lunger.
Anytliint decetly writteinvila l receive prioper atten-
iti.. Bini we shalt .Not.-It agaip.n iotice any COM

thndnica'i I t' 'comes to U. blotched niia I lunderh
after the fiasoian of usune that I.av e recnutly beenPent

to is. 1t is.a samne, that Luirh grots igoiralce of all

the rules of compoliition bhiuid yet prevail so exten-
sively inormidst. Where is 'the sch~lolmasier If

r not abrm&J, wlaat'is he good for if unaible to tearli the

youth of thd e..ittry both' t6 speak und write their
town l.:eg-e; currertly

Th.: Troy Budgt r:ys thit Mr. Sarsma read him;
sjbeecli to &iatOr rbEW. wan before he delivered it in
tthe Seh.t.., and-that tlhe l;tter list'ened with regret
to the txrAVUg.ant iirovocarils wi'i which it Svas

tied. -lie entreated 'the .istahusetts Eenator to

- niake i t l oilensite;and advised hIm 'ocurtail tht.*e
Iuiecu'satio~ns, which ~frovedlaeeward so off' nsive t

the Sen-ate and thempu'.>ic, but. Sumrsa -refused; to

makeatny change- -:

- . ..---. -4.5---

We a're pleze o :a'hth-nc thst ii eek

jere preiunt, we tinceria'm' that th'e a ilad~ne of

Iu-i-ws tery good antd -the whole occasio one of
I auore ilhan-usu-al pleasure. -Tryjt--ngainl and.:again.

.-!1. N-, 'C --rd u ,fu;r'it'n'rky,~ hits imdal.
p*jroptsitiontti th& denmit lcd;s:Nt (fet6Jh uerdT~

G.ye'- he £u-1h a n i:h tholivre-brancit ii onei

Iadfi ain sul te awo:Ul in hi thr
- .inheL riower -htou-e,- some,' experitmenatalist tas

- tveni totie,:. of his in-etionu tu lay befrute this con airy
ae'.ch'eme for rem;ovuig -the seiat of. govertnment friom

Wa:,igtiii ea' to *Ote punttt notlfive miles frgumCnaciin-

- cf IE CORiN.-

Perit'aps it . riot extra early d.or thiu.de-lighitful vege'
ti:lble ; but weni 111 manhppensl to be. favored wIthso:
-tin. u mta afell to our lot tast Sabbatth-day, he is

b to be'hi buitned feor~,ziqvkin~g las lips esitrigjliy "vet
It.ti. reem'.rt.co. of: it. :Vt'niy tn~et, pltunap, juiey.
eurs i yoiung ern,. well bioiled anad ;.ervedl with ire.t
bull,-r-did anybody in thiese parts have taythinga
betier to eat that dayJ Atad the be. of it is, tha&t it

wia-s all donie nuii hin t he pale (or tnalini) of tthe Adver
tsr l'ir. .Mr. 1). R. D's gardlen producd the corn;

niad w e are really oliged to himt f.or the mtezi. It is

rather. the best treat wve l.ave laud thais seasona.

-Di 1IT*OF~ .JA'I'- *.- TIt.I-13!iER ESQ,.
'lThe Xj.,.rtun ttxotounces, in feelinig teruas, th~e

]dcni.-io inia ceehirat. g'zentmp. Ie diled at hisi
I re'.,idgget-, ine the village of Sp.triuaburg, on the8th
ait,er it brief IliLSi.

. T uvtr.ia nas a lawyer ini full practice andt a

toiemberofthe Legislature. IIej sbcd thaeconafidene
- oft lie comiinit y ina whiche he Ii ved anid held forih a

-, rightt pzrcinia of uchel future usefulriers. Melanchlo-
Sy' in.le-d, to see one so highly esteemed -thus- Lcut
down tin the meridi-tn of hafe! -Yet it is cheering to

knows that hec died waith the name of ids ledeem~er

I Te Pec Dee TJidus, itfier vrait.iyenileeavoring 'to
cant ridienite upon our re'presentat.iion in the'tincinna-
ti Conivena:ioni at teemphl retrks- of the no ai inees-
".~ have a- :gue notiort thmt they trill do."

IiThe Times would h-ave preferred.PiEntCS, but tukes
tis B!caanA very kindly.-

Oh, S ihy is de gal for me.
An' I uwill hAce no odder;.

Buti if Satl!v iju tao-mtorro'w nihlt
l'i muiitAll'sbrudere.

.Cnous.-g-Wuy- Ou'wn onatde uiu.LI'c Dee,&r*., &c.
Ii is rich -we say, -to wines. thae -poilitical nectivity.

na i:hI whicht somae of thte late.n' hole-hug l't.vtitcx: melt

-o f the Siate-iarc thrci. g: the.mneeles itnto Il e at'itude
ofsatisfi'l LDoctuAN.rsites.. Do we render yotu nrung,
brouther Times, in .piucintg you in thte cattegory ? If
not, then lay wc~badinage pside and welcome you
into the 'razakt of. the titag democracy of Suth
Caroinia.

- A PINCtIPrIAC IN EQUITY.-

-The editor of the Poirioi 4- Mlountrincer atnntunces
the11 following der ision e.f. Chn. JoltouTon int a

recent enuse. It ;s perthps of jtntereat itt conneaxion
with "l Bnows &,.ADnmyon" of our own docket...
The Chacellor held, thaat thae wttrranty of personal
p-operty, as well as tetat,'oihy iannde the seller litnble

for the -pnreh;tet.. amorawy, aindi -not for lihe increoaed
tdn~ e f.ithe property. - De zlgoughat, however, tih:lmi
hea cause otf the puarchnase of a f.:mule; iluve,, the wair-
ranty mnight extenad to hval.nue of her'childrent born
*ji'e.- tti Ibe i-hahase ; -butt n 1acre a an puirchiasea'I til

ad t in:d< n.I~ inn n oa it. nntd th' title proves defeef iie,
ho cani re-cover nothaing for the imtprovemenots ott the
waranty.

rhe C.harieFtont Courier propounatds the following
tai.:.eguiton es, auzd a~is of the platters and fu-trcrs
ofthis untd the adjoiig Sttes ecific ansvu'ers:

.V Whdt proportioit'do you think 'the land platted
ath cottonl thtis iprinug bueurb to theat or heast year

2. Wh Iat tis yo'ur opiniona of the "statad" now ob.
1titned ,aid the conadiitaio the new'cricp as iomptaredl
withl an avernege of seksuons at thae stute data ?

. What proporlien oft.thie old crop if your district
stiltl ren~iniingt~ ne the coupil~y I.
4. \Vhai.t is the prospect eel tyce grain c-ropsur

gg ~.'Ttv Tr'ibuna. nueersant Mr. B-Bcaan as-" thme'
embao'lmant . f= worldly pruadenes-andi, rafitt--ing dit-
Icretion.S '4 e-do-na't knoew that a- hiandkomar enm-

pinnco lb paithttoMr, B. -as a nomineo fog the
saidance. . . . 1: ii

TH1E GREAT CAIP4NO .Es.
Tu PreidentCampaign fo -1853 'will soon be

.fairliputugiaraied , sOn tho .par.of the Derpnerap -l
the launch has ttr a ly bien-made; antthd old ship
Ooats braiiei ou ,ijiaR ntriaus t.j
BMIA,"W. D -1 L emG1tiblaz a

ed r Goody -aes , -and
ausp 1 1g thent'f ely a

gloria0it it wetv 1h on p
liti a linme' d and dig.l fIed4 yet
is :hlig a pyregjiti!aty that'n cu isV inn of't.I
,aire-d stengthl can be e-v*eted iki' the strugf
h it':*;;HWztrry be AIfilaiet, 11h
will *ec4iy the WYhite lutoe at Wal-Iio;tn fur the
next four years. t

And yet, alth~o* the chances are so largely on I

their.side, the Demucrats of the country are mnviig
manfully to the work before them, as if determined to

nin a trinnph that shlil crush out their enetnies from
the face of this broad Repubie. Everyvrre,-ti.-e party
banner is bl-ing flung.l. the breezes..zverywheree
ttaled'errt re ipityst'eppiig forih-~d the head of
their battalions. Evyyliee, thtruppteqr.a re,.

announeing that th: fight ii aboutt16 begin. Every-
where, the forces are rallying and Ihe watchwords are

passing fr.'n file to fili.:Ere-ywheji,r;, he holti i.he-
ing organized for a victory greater than all that have
igone-brftoreit. Even in South Carolina, the enthui.

as! is beginning tQ spread ani men look uptn the
conteait.tviti an eagerness they vainly seek to disguise.
True.it.is,:that with us. there -is. no oceasiba fur the
tumult of preparation. There is no party in the.State
worth speaking .of but the Democratic party; and

they, it is clear, will go as one man for the Cincinnati
nomination. Yet, placid as are our prospects in-i.tis
regard, we carnot.fail to.symputhize:with the party
at large, and e'pea ially with our neighbors of Geor-
gia and of Noith Carolina. Tey are near enough to
us fur their signal guns to'be heard across -the line,
and, whet the fight'is well'tip, for tie eritioke of trieir
battles to Toll across our sky occasianally. We %ill
watchAm, and we will watch all the reft of the
I Grande Armee,' withan inietest- siecond only to that
of actual palticipat ion. Fromour itandl-point of com'
.h:t. prepare-luess, ne can at lea't find pleasure in
upplauding every sturdy Democratic blow, every stal-
warti Dem.>crutic thrust for the righteous principles
embodied in the great. Democratic. phatform. Free
:rom di.-sensions ourselves, we should be cold'and un-

natural indeed if we faileud to look ,nt.upun tlie strife
anl cheer oti -our good brothers with the shouts of
our w.irmest syipathy and the huzzas or our iveliest
admirati.n. This we 'siuuld do, and this ive will do'
as occasion prompts frot time to time. It is nothing
less than our duty ; and the masses in South Curulina
are awaking to its di-charge in the right spirit. They
are satisfied that the path of high patriutisn and true

cionsistency.is now to be found in the line of active
co-opergtijou with iat portion of the people of the
!taites who have sworn to respect their feelings, to.

maintain their rights and to insutre to them,the secure

enjoyment of their. peculiar in.titution. They are

being convnced that the teaehings of wisdom point
to the necessity of shaking hands with the South at

once, and'upon biroial'Democratic grounds. There is
lin other course indeed now left us; ard, if there

rivere, this would dotihile.s prove the best possible
one under the cireumtstattces of our present situation.

Lt its then have no more uniecessary snarlings
and growlings and f.ault-findings %%hit the 1-ollincal
world around us. Wo-are in it to all intents and pyr-
poses, and gbould make the best of it. Let the time

I.sed su!!ice us to have stood proudly alotie. Our

d6einy in that point of view 's fulfilled-the historic
page will tell how nobly. ..r work atid adityerent
field now invite our energies.. Let ounr course he
sthuid accordingly. Let the world see that Soutih
C:rolina is no bigot, to ahllere partin:tiou..ly to a poli.
cy that has ceased tu lie characteriz J by expediency,
-itiat stiheis no slggard, to rest upon the laurels site
thas woit : but that ,he is now as ever, in the fur-
theraree of all that the emergencies of the day 'ould
sem to require, anlii opibusqe peaati.
Be it oturs tnow, to watch the conttest of 1356 as be-

comteth freena whose dearest rights are inpilicated int
thte reselt. B~e it ours, to send forith wordsof sym-
pathy antd of applattse to otur friend.< in ti great cam-

pisign.* Be it ours, to wisht a hearty God-speed to thte
Armerican .Detmocracy ins tteir. present struggle saidh
A bolitiontism, Wi'higgery, antd Know Nithinigismn.
Thus shall-we do our devoir as best bepometh us, and
thus tihall wemosteffectuallycommansd the contfidence
and .regs rAofthte whole country.-

to thuse tho.witt to a'.sitSoutherntere itn aras;n
.theirresentt trials, by cash sub.criptinta. Maj. W..
D). Wi't.trs, sif An'dlersoni, is just on from the Tlertito-
ry, wilte epress hpro:e of co'ect ing fatmils to

help'in thteir njeed, those galant feihows whIo ha've
gine ont to encounter Aholitionismi fatce to face aind
eye to eye. Maj. WttLaes is as ge'ntlemtan(ofharar-
ter andI responsthility; atnd ati-y ftunds entinated to

hitn wilt 'asouretdly b- applied in the mn'st direct andl
effective mainer for thte Southern canc'e itt -Kantsas.
We presume he nt ill matke the tour of Ihte State (wihy
shou!-. henot !) to attaini the object of his .:uis.-iont;
A.d if so, we trustthere is not a tttsin amongst tus whto
n ill tutrn away witout .placintg something in the

Klmitas piurse.-Th'le folloni ing is the authoaity utnder
-wihi Slduj. Wti~gsas is acti:ng:.

I LCs.sveswottrut CtrY. K.tw.ss T:a.,
I 53tay 23, I955.

A t a m~eetng of thie L-avenwtortlh A souciationt hild
on ithe et,-nitng otf the 23th May. hrr this city,
On toution of A.es lhies, ithe fullowitng .resolutiun

wvas untanim,,u..v rtueop:edl, and the Secret try requ~es-
td tm ftrntish 3l:ij. WVitkes a copy dtly attest-d:
Resolved, Thatt 31aj. W. D). Wilkes is hereby alp-

pitted i e dtuly tccreiied Agent tf thle '-Leavent.
worth P'ro-SlaLryV Associati'n,"' to vi'i: the Sount, anid
cllect ivhnat fiunds he can, toi be f~dthtfully appliedi for
te benefit iif the P'rt-Slavere catuse in Kanisas . t:t
we rec'gniiz,: itt ..j. Wilke', a ni armo hearted, triue
Snihertner, wlo,", n hile ini iK:tnas, lias rettiered efii-
cientt service -in ''tr recent troubles, itnd :inbly innt
gallatitly met the Abiiolition isia it their at ronghtoil,
and has labored faithftully to betnefit the Pro-Slavery

Attest.
-LU'CIAN J. EAXSTIN; Secreta'ry.

OL~ UCK~ON THE SOTHRN~ QUEST;OY.
At thte very start int the big rame nboutt to come off,

it is well to tutrnt stnd see whtat 3Ir. Bucu.4.v'rN has
s~id in years that. aro past, i:.dicativii of is feelhngs and
principles in regard-to those issues ins which the South as

directly inateresstedl. Germain to thtis consideration, a

letter tutrns t17 ini the Washingtotn Sentin.el, written bty
this di stingutishied statesman-.in 1850, natd frotin which
we lack the folloing piassages:
Rlest nassured that all 1he patrioie emo~tiions of every
trehearted l'ennisylvani~t , in ltvoir oh the Untiont anid

thei Cutnstiltm ison. are ,.har/r4 by the Sotherni hpeelhe.
What halitili--field htas nott been- illustrated by their
gillslait died.<and whlen, ini our 4istory.; havte they
ever elhrintk fronm'suerificeis arud atiflerits ini tlie enseitm
f tlh:ir cointi-y ! What. thten, meansi ite ntsittering
thunder a htigh wem hear fruom thte Southi 3 heo igmin
iftihe times are truly piirtentoutw. Whilst tinaity itt
t.iotht .penily advocate the enruse of seventonit, a

birge. majority; 'i i tirmly believe, still fonidly cling to
the Ut io, n aciitig itlh deep atixtety the action of the
Nrtht on the comipromtite lately eflected tn Conigress.
Should this he disregarded antd ntulhfied -by the citi
Zes of time North, the Sotuthern- people may become
untitedl, amtl thent farewelli, a hontg fuirenell to our

lsed Union. I amt nto ultarmist ; hut a bravs .and
wvise mant looks danuger steadily itn time face. Tisi is
the best mneanis of avoiding it. I an deeply impressed
with the coniction that the North neliber suafliciendty
understattds norr apprecites ite duinger. For my own

part. I have beett steadily wutchun'g its apphroacth for
the lint fifteen years. During tliat periiod I hiaveoften
souded thte altrm; but my feeblie unrmnsg have been
dirgarded. I now solemnly decleare, as the declrher-
are cotnvitimon of. my judgnment, th~at two thtmgs arc
nssury tu preserve this.Unrioni from titu. miost nmumne-

-1. Agitation ini the North on thte suhbjeet of Southern
slvery nmu,.t se rebuked arid, putt dowa n by a strong,
energs-tic amid enihghtmenedl public pittion.

4.Tme fugitive slave iw must be exectted it it-.
let ter and itn its spirit. * '*.* .* *

To', jndge correct y mif ,otur relative duties towards
the petopje of thte South, tie ought to pluce ourselves
Iintheir positioni, amid do unto thiemt as we would that
Itheyshonall do ttuto. us untder smnilar circumlstances.'
Trhii ist the golden rulec. it was unider its hemgnt in-

Ifuence that ounr Contstitlutin of miutuatl cumtpromime
aidconmtetsion. wans framted, antd biy the sante spirit
alno cati it be maintainted.. Dm thte peopile. of thie
North act mi this Chiristiani spirit, it hilst stugmn.mig
teim brethirenm of thte South with thte htarsheat epithets,-
ardthis, too, with a ktuuwlhedge that the conisequentcea

ohtete~Insaults must he to ptlace in petri their person-
lsafey, arid that of till they htold miost mlear ont earth

rjn-at titat tlhis conisiian ititeoimut beretd
byte.fitleterinaitttonif uind re-olutui actiont sf the-
Vr..maoit f h ruple the North, hto..are

knowisin te cd tetpprorve tt, rir thestcrifice of outr glaoius
Uimn nmay'atd jirobably wtill be at -hast the conite-
quteeg.- --

Thseextracts aren from a letter addressed by. Mrl. 1
*BucirNAsao the Democracy- of Peninsyhvantia and i
doubtess speak djie hsonest.dictates of-his heart. II

...A QIG~s~a -i -

We o"Wn'afewioni4 from the pen of
itnishei&'%bern ateur.' They .were ro
iveit to u$i'r.. nlic i but' we take 10i'

wsiith'I m elfish to keep so goo
.'iigto Sha the author ree this li

-.dert adaite.d 'the veldo
isreq .an d'dair of some nW

n j'sjiipae em t hr on the nest suititoh
c*.I'3e )b to " kale Ksearney';

-ltundive use -b er one. upon" the whol
Is name wt ('atinot ;o14 s'huif you %,ill go
fiitialrSoTO, E q., ofihe Parishes, and ak hi

hat that old comic song isi with whichi he uued som
moes to set the Latta Buiitng in ai oar, that's Il

we. Now for.the . '
D IT.Y RAN B I.C.

There shoul 1 sihgo~songglr thinking,
To the eyes tliat areeiarmore wiuking;
.,.. But .when,'yeng airwthfi~e'' -

What fool would inire.
A plem-or a reanforftikifi.

Leave books to-tle duigr that make 'em,
And laws to til schudla that break 'em;

lint'in vrinewehi saws

That arf better thie-laws,
And we're infidel.if-imwgrsake em.

They teadh us that thoght is but trouble;
That your glory is on4: a bubble;

And that study andiare
Dobutendina'sanirer

Making Innocent stu4ensuje double.

'Ve have doctrines mortfgeaial and better,
Writ in purple and outiblak letter;

Madeira, fur Ink,
Finds i freedom, k,

When your thinking us a fetter.

The Devil take Blackste and Vattel;
H1bre's the wisdLom thit's borin of the bottle-

Ani the spirit itiat-ldrains
Thae last drcp.-for hspais,--

Shall never have painsin his throttle.
-~ W. G. S

COxiflELE.
The two York candidates for the State~Senate h:r

igned and ltublislici the follolaiitg card of agreemen
We, the unodersigied Candidatis for Settator of Yo

)isrict in the Letiotliture of Kuth'Carotina, each f
imelf, hereby pledge our horior to eaich other arid
he people wminia we s--k to represent, not to empl
'reafter, directly or indirecty, any alcoholic or i

xicating~ drink for the purpus4of anfluencing or pr
tring vtteaeduriig the presentcsnvass; nor direct
arindfirectly to sanction such use by any friend, n

o pay for the sane hereafter If any such use tie mnii
Lnd all depoisits, orders or. fmnis contravening- il
greetnent, if such there be, re to be. recalled at
liscontinued.

I I WITHIERSPOON,
R. G. McCAW.

Yorkville, Jtme 9, 1456.
That', good. Why not do likewise all over 1

state ?
Ther is one featture in this~bargain that surpass
:vn the Claytnn & Bulwer Treaty. Its retrospecti
ieration is defined with a 0Olsarn'ess that admits

ioquestion. Well done, Yolkf
Ziscellareous Items.

|'' Tit London Times-thi'is ihte affairs of Ce
ral Anoteika will compel .aJ orbination of Gre
Britan and the Ui.iied Stitesifar their adjumtine:
aSo says that 31r. Buchami's tatement that the

s nothing to arbitrate, is untisablo, and suggests I

Emperor of Ruatia as the.arbhzautor for the Unit
States. ..

ry'" SiNcE the iHon. Ed. Everett's speech abe
he troubled.Etate 'of the con , the Connectic

Legishure has rentewed its itg ton to him to e

ora in New Hlaven.
227 Tus lIon. LawrenceM, Keiiit of South Csi

inn, is to address the 'LiteriryaiSocities of the V
inia Military Institute, oin the 3dof July.

gg THE stock of cottonu hand and on

odnotcleared on the 7th iuit, at New Orlear
was 104,.037bgs*.
gg raiiatllin metingj die n'ininatiions
ttCincI ati, is annutneed to~ held in Charleste
C., ol'rrday evenin 2h inst.. The Ih
Stephed.'Ioiglass, I.. Orr, aid kik
otn 8,.hooksand ra~'en-ui
-yOTua IIimstin ('lThas) Ti-fegraph sayit ent:
Lawlietien brought by wagons to ihtit city froini Ft
Wasita,-in the Choacktaiw Nanion, tweity-five mil
orthi of Red Rtiver, a distance of fuun tiundreh moill

gg Turv. Weser Gazette, uailer dais of Vienr1
he 10th ult., states that the health of tIre Poape is so
to cause serious uneasiniess, symptoms- of droll
becotiugevery day imore and more evident.

E Su:cE the 1st ot .Ilty no tess titan 2,470 p
cotis hiave crossed the oceani in steamners from N,
Yrk undu Boston.

g" A correspo tderrt of the Charletn Standa
afiiates he liona. P. S. Brtoks fair Goivernor of
tate, itl satys : We would have at Chief .

trate of Jirmnecss undter anty crisis thmt mny ari
g.i:aat the honor of Suth Carolina or the pcUC

W I..or. ite'uligence from the State of Te:11
reports a very favorable. conidition of the field crc
-an abniadiace of fruit--amI a frienmlly di~positi
ithe part of the Inmliamo settled otn the reserve..

gg Tur. Emperor of China, ins:endl of paying
Joetor as we do, nhen unwell, the instant lie
takn ill, stops the pay of his phpei.ianis and does
renew it until he i< quite well again.
gg Oz.u MIr. Singltetick mystified a tea-party
remarking that wiomeni were facts. When pressed
xpain hisi meaninig, he *snidi-"FPacts are stubbu
things."

~' A Califar'aia farmer expresses the opinion ti
hreater cofT-e n. ill he. grown in that State for thi
awn consuimption, and also for expostation.

THF. IIoK Vrx;3E.--AI. a mneeting~of t

t-iL:ze ol Nideiry Six the following netion) w

und.Mtij R. A. Griflin oftered the following rea
uiinsi wichd were untantimosly adtliited:

Rejs&1hed 1. TJhat the ei:izenas of Nintyt S
imdiciiiy rendelr to the llen. Pt. S. Brua'ka
ulitl dittier Itib given at suchi a tithe na w
nithin con'veiec, aind thart we respect fulI
imito the citizens of the Fourth Conigri-siotn
Di,trict t.o co-noperate.-witle us in that-great d
monstralioan.
Resoi:cd 2. TTut -a Commit tee oaf five I
appitetd by the Chntir to cairry out thle ab)1

ile-W Riirdson, lq , Dr. T. S. Blhake att

'l Wt.ie-h thte h.deptuvdenrt P'res% sayt-:
Weire pleaseid to s ewever, the propot

ionfor au public dinner to Cot;l:rotaks meentit
a respontset fiom his neighbora of Nintety-Si
Letus h:nve the dlintier, colleet the people
ether, im'ite distingiEhed spenikers to tmal
paeches. un the1 occaision w-ilt provet iriterestir
md profitrible. Let it, be after Cirrress nt
ourtis, so that otur menmberstuuiy be able to Ii
is oits doing,:mid of teas~pect oif politie

dlhirs generallys. Who will move in the t:1

TitouBLE IN A CoLLEG E--Somtething of an e:
iement thn" been rrented1 among the stuiden

f ton:ibia (N..Y.) CoJtugge by the hold spuee<
nade by President.King at the bte Tab~eriine

neeting o'n hiBrooks ntnditiincer aif..ir. T1'
residentt ntd' pretty oirongt bti-sivery lnt
~u-,sniyinrg, int effect, if not iniwords, " i despi
he ed-l depau the raetor. of the deedl-

hspise thet wtiesesi of tbe. deed-hut abo1
Ill,J de1pise.the teculiaur institution"' that wi

he entuse of the dieed' A tiumber of Northet
pits land their crithusinm iroused, nod enide

red to o'btainnr ibihagnrlpoe
ndmaryof Brooks. Dot ,this the Soi'ti

-npupils ofcourse opposeaud, aind it wats finail
autto itole, wthen the Btantherniera beinig ini til

ajority the iden wavs abaindo~ned.-

THE. London .Ecoonnust of the 17th Mn
tiles that, min artrantgemnent ha-t beent ctnclude

eween air. Ciampbieh, .thteAm iran Postuin
enGenerarl. ind Ie Post master L.oinn of Gren
!rinin, pint iditig for ttib regisrtraotuf vnahou
elet te-s to anid fri~~tteb'. country. The fi
r-ill-be fite cents, nak!ittg :the rate on ta sinigh
.ter iehn egaiedn twuty.nia cents.

thet"! er

.#0.

CUR'35Yo F 4.A TION.
orro a-t: tihe pltire. iofnit ing a

extur tion i.,f t lerts .ittoli tht. le anI.FeinaAcaden Cu,*ry pi r

Fri ast'.11 vd been w411 ;d
' .al.: the pet

W-frsnatu Pfh pg iand j (BleuI:1hnode
q){{plW~h r1% hL*6, reel it

dae'lig:iLtld a dnty -t6 bear T ubli - ti-sti~nOny to III
a cltracter of thte! Aca:demies. The ex:nnir.atio

was private, as in. one was presrt .xeept the con

merittee of genti:.-men ippoitited t6 te.st Liie prfieleni
of the clas-es, and the iimediato patrons of th
schools in'and narthe place.
.There waruno farce, as is uual on such ocasior

in most schiols of the present ay, but every ela:
- -Is-thoroughy tried, tirst by the Teachers an

thentlby the l.o:;rd of Examiinrs. One featur.: pei
T-ie'J'the whle proceeding that deserves all prais
namely : questioning of the students with referenc
-to a practical application of their stuilies to ti

*every day afiairs of life. Interpogatores were pr<
pdunded at random, anl not in the ordinary L

guage or Text Bo ks. The first "'ay was devote
to the Female and the second to the Male .ch-
The former is under the charge of Mr. A. P. lui
*Lt.. ailed by coipeteut assiatts, -uch as lii
LEONAnD and Miss Ax'rnUa. In this SChooltiL
elemnentS of knowledge are' aught as thoroughly
in any Female Academy with which I ,in acquain
ed. An united effort seems to be made to impa
a practical acquaintance with the first and gener
principlus of .very stuly that the young lades a

pu:suiu. Nor are the pupils over-burdented wii

labors as is the case in too many Female A eadenii
where desks are eramed full, while heads rein:

enpy.
As to the perfortnanee in the Male Aeademy,

is a sufiieient guarantee of how the young imi

acquitted thetiselves, to say that the icho...l is ui

der theC charge of Mr. J. AMs LEsLEY. Iis repi
tation as a1'selollar,-as a gent.:an and as an il
structor of youth is pledge cough for the succe

and character of any Academy over which he pr
r0 sides. 11r. LESLI:E adopted the profe.ition of

Teavher tarly in lile-lie is contieft w.th it, ai
rk right well has lie auted his part. '1h re are hu
o dre.ls and thousands of educated gentlemen seaitte

ed thrioughout the State of St;uth Car|'ina, mi i
. deed the whole Southern country, whose hemn
lY throb with gratitude and] abtiira; on at the ve

name of LESLEY. Long may the peiple of Curr
ia"ton coitinue to be blessed with his services as

Teacher. If they should lose him, they will nev
look upon his like again. It is to be earnestly hop
that these Academies will continue to liouridb. I
it said to, the credit of that neighborhood, the Cu

10 rytolt Ae:,dmiies are the result of the first organix
. effort to estibish good and permanent Schools ev
US reaiized in EdgetieId District, It requires childre
re t

fand money to ustain any school or-coliego; a

these sin ws of education must nectess.trily be com
bined by the cordial 'co-ope:mion of all, e-pecial
in a thiily seukd agricultural country like out

- Abbeville, Anderson, Greenville, Spartanburg, a;
t oier i:stricts of the up-country, enjoy the Ulessit
it. of line Aeademia and Co!!eges, established on Il

re joint s ock principle, like the Curiyton Academit
IeSuch a word as failure never attends the eflsris

the four D*strits a:oe, named, eitherto establ

lir ainttain an Academy on the joitit stock pills
itple. Pulic epirit appears to actuate every stoe
holder, or patrou of the schoo-s in thtue Distrid
shameii to the tman who would oppose the prosperi
SofCurryto; ! Still greater. shame to that neighbu
irhodd ifi et the schools go down.

.SPECTATOR.
ip A LELTEE PROX TEH; SEAT OF WAE.
m, iMr. NicnioL.as has kindly placed in our hands

folkwving letter from G. W. Josxes. We ho
at every one wil; riead it. It is highly initeresting.

n. Foi-r co-r-r, K~ansas, May 28, 1856.
F. .\. NtenoL.As, Es.M Da

igll nmih'ubb'db ti~-irnmng. 'lbur chuury"
arms. The freesoilers and abolitionists are &oi>
to and frio through the countmy mutrdermng er e

pro-svery mnitt they dmnn tin.1.. Iaiuntg dii

atheir hi .uses awtl ei veit tatking away tile la.,t nmor:
ofii provisionl. Yesterday we received four udispat~
es front Urg. Gen. liontakL, that they~hadi imurds
edi live 1imro-davery famtiiies near his cattp, and

r- 'iuest'tg that we winuld sen:1 him,, at ontce, one hit
w dired iceked mna, to assist in cjuellig the lawli

rebellin of tihese fanaities. We are ssr.;anizing al

rd wil!, as soon as re~ad.y, r.-psrt to hiead-qunarters
liedluty. hun~i:ediately uiponl the rec'eipt of thtis di
is-itchs fromi Getn. Buuarr., I sent a di-p1atch for Ca

of LagUIrr,.x, - liearci, - t'roL &e , &.
Caiditijans, w ho, witht mysel;', had b'., a api uint
1-to tur.ey' out a rund frotm this plaice to Fort Atki
pson, aibout 3.i0 titles west of this. (i had r'ema:n
ab...hind to carry ott sime provisionls wvhen thms dI
p.itch reachedt us here.) The express nmanl has
l.returnied, bat I expect him every ht ur. We hai

et put our town utler .stionig guards, as threatts l.a
beetn tmade againtst it. AM:er a ia:iieieint gm:arda

.
ert here, the rest will go uip to head-quttar'ers

to active services. W hen thhitgs ge't gas.et (if tlt
rnever doi) we a ill ?esumie our ro.:d survey ; but ai

till thein..
at The pr's-slavery patty, here, have ag.-ny.s he

law-abiding men, and in no instance h~ase tih
beeti guii:Iy of Vil.mtisit or' iiisuboirdiniatiotn to I

la's. All this ana~rchy3 and confusion, bloosdshi
aind ars.on, have. resuhmed from lawle~es iinsubor~dii
tion.pothale lart sof aib.litionists. Thme Ulirdl
-loitftin are the law antd order amen here, certin
You ha ve, no doutbt, s'sen the repiort that $lier;

.J ON 5 was ishot lby somite uis,,s:.ins in 1.awreit
wil ein.i tihe dia-hlarge of hsis oiicii:iiduty- thiy d
h.the dee~td it night. ILie. in no: deads as wa~s c-irortps

i1but is nw ontlih isise The fri.e-soil lIItel, Ii.
e-inmsin's houn~e, atid the prttinme:presses ar~ mill dl
ttiubshed. fReelier hats fl.d fronm the Territory

e Rohiinson is in custosy in lissouri, tind m. st sof
TL'oreka 1~.gidature are keepinig nt of the any
dthe .\airshall.
We don't fear themin any:~t way' uipon fairt term

but our hands atre t;e.l. We reswpet tht.- laws, al
are .ilin to obey and uobserve themt ais hlong as

enn;n but we canntat beatr to see oUr own potmrderedi by these lawless bandls. If the Gover

mient cann.ot, or will niot, enfoirce the: Territiri
glaws, in God's namie, let us kniow ;t, that we inu

-.nis longer Iean tupotn a broke-n r& d ;but take t

matter in our owtn hands and defend ourselv
against their assassin attacks. We nmeed men-v
ned money ; you imust send us both. We are t

few in nutmber-their superior nuiber gives thie
boldness. In time tnme of our glorious ('n'on, hie

s us to preserve it from such ianarchty and 'ontfusie
h Tetn of us halve purchasied a printing prss to ai.h
Sour coman:ont cause. Thme pper wiih be out in
few dlays, and is to be called the Southern Kanuuia

e by 11REFt.x-, of Aliss.
- ur htealthm is good-prosepects Otne, and tl

e counttry is e-v crythiir.g that has been repiresente
8 It is certaitnly thme best country in all God's gret
n earth,

I-Iam now called o ut by the Colonch for nmcetin
exercise andis parade.

y Respectfully Your Friettd,
e ' G. W. JONES.

PuAnTAoOns Aim PETTICoATS.-A young w
mani hasn been working in the factory of i
Amerienin whip commpiiny att Westfield.during i

.-iat six months, mttired in male clothes. SI:
t pjretendecld to be a ntice y'Ottn mtan or 17, Stmoki
. h:rge lmavannas made att Fsiding Hills, wvas

successful beau among the young hidies, and ac
edher part na a modern genitlemant very we
toahni aniside annearances.

-1ET SOF-THE YOUIGMEN OF XAMRUBG4
SOUTH'CASOLWIA. --

On Fi roerting-tl'77 th inst., an enthusiastie
a 7:ithing or the- igradh o( HamburgAssen
1a te it fie V1 Aurft'n I

- on. P. S. les, iastgatig in so admiri
(-.I. nner, the.llen. Ui.Q UME

a e~~ktts -To1 WWf. J. CRtiaH m.

e callel to thf- Chair, and .JoxIt C. VCDoiLD) E q ,

n requesed IMat as Seeretary.
- A'ira fe pertinent .remirks fiom tje Chair, in
, espulimi of -the ojeetpf- the-ma-tip, Dr .b

c. C. CU.omNdaaNA m-oved that a committee of five be
apqi.iited draft resolutions expressive of the

Ss- nse of the niecting. Wheieupon the Chairima
appointed the following gentlemen: Dr: GEoRGE

d C. CVessrAGn , Ca.Il W. W. SALE, lEVLY Sol.O-
. os, S. V. .1oussos and 11. W. MCTyRE, ESq.
The committe retired, and after a few minut's.

returned and reporte.l as tol:ows:
e WnERgAR, We have learned through th.e melliunm

of the publie press, that CHAS. SUITIEs, Senator
.fron Aa-sachusetts, in the Senate house or th
UnIted States viltified and scandalized the instit iol
of South Caro:ina. and her Senator. Judge BUTLEr,
in the nmst savage and unbecoming mauner ;

s Ant e/ereas, We cunsider that the freedumn of
speech should be allowed to a'1 men living inAn free

country, providing it does not trangress tle bmits
of decorun and proper respect. But when that

t freedom is infringed so unbeconiingly by those.
1 who, froam their position, should be as paragons for
e the nation to look up to, we believe it then becom a

lI the duty. of all and every well disposed citizen to

., ehastise such licentiousness with punishment com-

mensu ate with their misconduct. Therefore-
Be it Resolved, That this meeting have learned

it with satisfation that our Repres, ntative, PRESroN
S. 13'RooKSfehastised the said CHAS. SusNE for his
unwariant.hle insult to the South, her people andi

. in-.tutiions, and we, with due deliberation, unani-
iiem11lv Utcnur in the merited chastisemeit dealt
upo-n the said Cnas. SeasiER, and heastily a1paud
the manly course of our Representative. ,ss Resolved, That we unaninously sutain the dig-

I nified position of our worthy R.preeeutative n

whatever mav be the issue.
We, therel'ore, cheerfully tender him our warin-

'at.th.:ink.-mnd highest uuteem fur representing. ;.

well a. defending our rights, and for chastising, at

r- the Imi.'st appropii ate toe and plice, the defamer of

thn. which wi.1 have a sa. uttry etleet in quelling
such unbridl. d licentiousness as indulged ill by such

Is mna neasC. SUMNEi. a.'surig our esteemed and
ryhonored hiaooKs that his imiie shall be the ral-ying
y.cry which we will tranimit to our ch Idren to main-

. tain and dcfend their indispnutaso~ rightu. to hoI
our domestie institutions intact as guaranteed to us
hv the Constitition.

d Therefore, in testinrinny of our h'gh appreciation
of the character (of J hon. P. S. Bnooxs, we unhesi-
rt;ngly believe that his fair name should never be
al;uwed to perish, that it ever-stand us a monument
ofr our niati'aial and State Rights, and that (our rally-

Li ing cty shatdi be Pn.STos S. ROOKS, and our State
a lughts-these tor deati!

Resolred, That a copy of these resolu:ions be
forwrariled to our lutiirable 1epresentative, and be

-p-blished in the district papers and the city papers
ly o A ntiusta. A amos J. CR EtGToN, Ch:ktirmat.

.Iso. C. McDoxAra, Sect'y.

THE N0EIUNEE OF THE CINCINNATI CONVEN-
TION.

ie The telegraphie dispateh from Cincinnati in
B. our columns this morning annoutinceS the nomi.
of nation by ite Democratic Convention. of the

-hion. James Buchanan as their endidate for the
. Prer:idtiev. Mr. Giehnan was born on th

13th of April. 1791, in the county of Franklin.
in the. Slate of Pennsylv:tni. After. having
pase-:d through : regular classieal and eade-tni

t3 cal course osf inastrucionisi, he studhied nyd prae.
r- tised the law rs a profess~ioin. Haiving inhterited

a predilction fo'r politics, hed was noiniated ini
18I 4 for the llouse isf Represeastives ssf the
lG-gnilatutre of lis native State. and was% cieeted.
ie was ye-elected in the year 1815.. Aftear liuv-

Li issg serviad two Sessins, he declined iother re-

i.ltiin. In 1820, the was eleeted to Conagres.
an~d took his seat in t hat body in Dreemtber,
18d1. He remnained a mesmber of the [Iie
tilil March' 4, 1831. Immnediaitely tafter hi4 fifth
eteetion, he declined-furt ' service, atn etired
e iiii-ipntole. rt en d

W h isint Russia hf. nerail J!kh
nietele:h prislrerd i-.tonor. Ini tge year I 8:;I,

" uiimm..di:i lv afler h's rseinarn from ltbissi . Alr.
SUncht:oian wras eirteted ito the Se*nate ofi thes Uni-

is tied St at e.<, tis till aniuniiex piredl term, renderi. d
e eett by the resigniat ion of Mr. WVkini4. In

h- Decemnber,-183GJ, lie was elected for ai foil terst.
r- and in 1843 was re-electedl. In 'darch, 1345.
e. he w::s aup~ninlettd S..eetary' sof Sia: e by Presi-

Jenot l'ullk, wichi tallije he held till the eloe of
the :adinistrattionf of tha~t genitlernan. 11is e::-
recr in: Loiillndo is M inistear lehnipoatemsi.:ry
thde United Stat es, underha the :tpposiintmti~tial

r.i h'resident Pitree, is toss well kno-.vn to our rean-
*s- dert to rs (piire fuirt her nostice--utiient to s:tt

t hat he ra pirs~ented thte interes of or esio.:t
ei~emntsti!eCs. t hat re-raet wvhich, every Aiieri-
e.ms deim:imd. fromt foreiin p.3wers. 'tlr. Buh~ia-

LIdoan s ipolitliin r:anks hiirb, (if conit -i
, wih

t. dii: Dei:;oerauie piarty. by whomt he is hig hy re-

Lpeldi, ..l be has proba ly hsad len eenso ia
east upont h1im th:ani is the us~:a.Ic: of th:.' pri-

si pitP hi;e~i.; mor.ieovsr, he i,~r.pcted by :3i
Is:: rtjes iriv:iie and dlotiest ie cit eles.-Cha r.
le.otn Con icr,

re THE DE3IOC2ATIC CANDIDATE FOR TEE 71I3
- PRESIDE~NCY.-

rThe P~esnnsyl vaian ha' the fllowa inr sal *quien:
no:iae ofh,'Den er::t icecandiaito lfir the V~.ee

Iai thiing, enni haive added tothas ,:muisra
LIn'rat iientisn pridiieed lby the seh ei..ti of 31 r.

iyBuchnan fo~r thle l'residentcy, it. wn !.1 hansvs
liebeen the exceedin:/y 31liripriiae and s.thf-erO.
er nssmi.iini for the ice P'rsidenaev. No
man'u of hi:.: years reen pies at. this m.tnient

a- jsrasnder antd more en vialeh position bsefosre the
er csstaitry thin Mr. Breekiiaridge. On hnis cen.

.anice'ints. Congire'i, ai fewfl years acts, as the
ne~aceaso'r of t he immnortal Clany in me presenting

thes Ashhmid di-driet, he wa ssubject ed front t hat
etitnm.t::ae;tso a .sha~rpi crutinyt, which resuIte~d,
;I0: toiihihonior, in thIe cenratl comieiion

if his ntin-s tocdaeeny thle post whichhJ
b- saih1-m ibeinmlnedt by thas~t great. mant. Mlr.
e-Brerkimidiily.', tnlsty on the charraeter tof .Mr.

.. Cl:ay.sat3£ s:. iian sfec. ice an iddresst :as
w~ aever dteliversed ii.Ithe hloor ofa Congiress,

antiw~.liiersalle m :midai sittfI-e ms
appopr~itbiute e--erp td t de~ued g~vnt-

"a 'ilIonfa vittin ili- v.e i--het 1 tisnn 'l u

sdanit thiir' vi-liti hsa:lI Pad t de- ervedlyv tosa

itiy lissiasrs :. andidi., n i 'mrs. an inallyv nioare,
we t ru-t, a re still iin s'tore ihr him. lihe is tie
sain (af Cabell Ilreek:in rite. a dist ingiuishesd law-
ver, nnid thls .-phewli~ of lisa celebratedh nipit

1 orat sirs. Joihn : nd Rbert .1. Ureekianridge. Whenci
y quite ysongZ. I.e w.s seeted to the Kentucky

ic aeti-bhse, anid duringot our ceelst with .\lsxicoa
lie :ieertmpanie d Iie ceelbr:.ted Keitneiky re.;i..
mnt, in thec rank of tmajor, to thet sent of'war.

2"Soon after his retturn he wats eleted to Con-
tm gress, and then re-electid after one sof the most

p desperate contests, it, which the sympaithies of
n. thie whole counatry seemned einlisted. ever knoswn
nin the Unaited States. Amng Isis con::i esisonial
.1 tassi.itehale was tunivers.a'ly esteemed1 ir his

trtmanly hsearing,' his statean~i-like uilil ies, nnid
"great iraitoricil powers. I

"IPresideiit Pierce voltintarily teeredar lunu,
ICa few yearis sinece, a very honboratble poisitiont-we
d.think the mission to Spaini-whieilihe declined,
nfand, wec believe, lie also decli'ned runaning ta third
time for Conigreoss; baut we are glaid :a:othier ap-
Sporlunity is presented,,.by the tietiont of the
Cinceinnati Convention, of seenuring thin coutntry
thie services of so able, patriotic, and distingui-h-.
Ied a man. .

"Rarely, indeedi, have the peopie of this
country beeti presented with a better ticket thian

.that formed by our two illustritus noaminees,
e Bluehanan anid Breckiniridge.

e RETImEN OP TBEEANBASCOMMTTEE.
d WVASHINGTsiN. June 13
a The Congressional lnvestngattiing Cotinmittee

t-hnvo~returned, and it is said they.1i5ed- proof that
IIout of 5,500 vote, east at'the Leimslativa e cr
don of inr5r, only 1,Cwernleg.1al vQote

St. LoM-s- inei0
somlanxs confirm the-existece ot

iitcychg-and,.bhoodehed. On the tght
r the ad6ti nbolitionists burnt the town-of
3erigajr o blarrg-'aIttlemenOt -i was rYe--
tortiJ' We-toywn of Fraikliq hadbeencep.
ures Aaboitioinistfierone ion r6ight
ng, ii-We' ihree pr.slavery men were 'kiled.

-ngtl'yeidi'rr digerbiite the captfeiOfFrankA-
iI4anMLli&1ms'the faieo. eiasault[
Mdr~aaDiodalis..aid.foD rois poss 'had

een killed nenr.liiakry Point,i.lldattempting
o arrest those whihad anined.Ct Pa
t:ir!'.7'~the ptehvl B 4'od1 of .Bul)r d1cek ib -;

ring away the familiue of-the pro:.iaveisettiers.
).ne hundred and fifty wen lujd. gpt.n pArst
>fthse% 'inliii&.rs;
Gov. .Shannn-ilxned a roelamatidn on the

Ith, commandiW all'Ilegal military organiza-
dens .w~ disperisaxbediggesaa.yd.iliar

1kii~idfor vilantee in enforcingthe laws tnd
Ahe protection of the property:and persong ofaa
H[-had aindde- fiirlher' 1p iitidi tipdaC61
Sumner for.troops.

Cnu 'o4usic10
Adices from reeehe r tetha

Col. Sumndrapisge'dlroutb .ie ;n the
4th, bound for Topeka. I't was reported, talit a
new attack upon Lawrence bi.h pro-sley
party was contemplatcd;'rt'was snd-thit the
att:.ek would be made at night by1660tlii.)Thfree- Sitate men ire deterinined t off4ei sitan'.

It was reported that Sheriff Jones Y'-been
killed in the fight at Franklin.

M TEEE FROM EANSAS.
ChICAGo, June i

Later ad vices from Kansas coifrm- the exis-
ence of civil war.

Twenty-one Southerners havo been .9illed-inri
ifferent engagements, and several Aboltid6its
had been wounded, but none killed.
Shannon's proclamations have proved inef

ree:ual.
The death of Marshal DonaldsonisinporrcL
Altny 1issonurians were entering the Territo-
ry,and a general batile was exp eted.
The Washington Union has reliable adiicesfrom Kansas, which state that the .excitement

was increasing, and that forty -men 'bd been
killed.
Col. Sumner had tried to disperse both parties

witmout ruccess. .
-

An attenipt had been.made to rescue Robin-
son.
The Uiion's correspondent had nto many -

troops near the line on Sunday. -

ST. Louris, June -12..
A letter from Lawrence of -the 6K says that

Whitfield's command numbering 300 inen, near
Prairie City, were ordered'by Sumner to-dispers6.
They enplied, but afterwards reformed.. A
strolig company of troops are--ready to inter--
eept their movements.
Advices from Kan-as state.that Sumner 6a dis-

persiig all the arned bands of both -parties'
There is a prospect of peace.

ST. liUs, June 13.
The towns of Asnawatomie and Palmyra, in

Kainia. have been saeked by a party of Geer-
gi.un d:der Whittield. The free SLate ien wiho
had di:,banded under Sumner's summons weire
.igain reorgnivizing. -

From the Westport Borde m:s, May=27, Is

.Ve learn from a despatch just receivgd -by
Col. A. G. Boone, -dated at- P-la,:K..T: My-
2G, M85G, and Aigned by Gens. Hieskellimd Ba
bee, that the reported murder oe"- t pro s -

very m..n in Franklin. county, Kaaas,- a too
trite. The desp:ieh says:

"It is my painful dity to inform you taiAl. -*
!en Wilkinsoi is no more. About 12 o 'clk,
on Sa irday night Iist, a paIrty of some tiweniy
meni entered his house, anid in spite of the: en--
treaties of his wife, dragured him' out of Ihis bed -

anid brigaslly ni-rerd.him.n. They then pr'dejtd.
ed to rho honse of nn old man .nasoedd-oyle~,-~:nd murdered the old man aund two sonts. Thiey
hen went to Mr. Shlerman's, where they. inur-
dtered three more- men. A man namned. White-
man was also killed. The bodies of the mur-
ile-red men were terribly mnutiulateid."

rThe despateh~snys, the onlvtreaen thnfaln
lie a4signed thiink~m :
sti-hedi Cdortessio,
.verkfrahir that tha~ men would becalied upon
:n' giv-e e' idence aigain:L theni as many of themf -

were charged n. ith treason.
An appo-d is made to the Sou h .for men and

mniey. Civil wasr, with -all. its ho'rrer,--now
riges in Kanas~s Teritory. Whlere is Governor
Shann-,n ? whi-ra are the United States troops 2
-are theO uof ra.-tted (lpie.<ions, llow they are
to be ansi'werved, timne alone wiliishow.

ohf WVce.ter. .\lnis-., hldl a mecetingr Si-urlyy
-vetning.nat whlieb~ .84,500 were subserihedl to aid.
the tree Ite settlers in K-.nsas. Piedtjes harve
bieenlm;.dei to iireat ly increase this contribution
*t uring the week. Tttere was much exeitemient
onl jiew enhject, :a2 a lasrge numbler o~f ment vol-
uinteered foir homett.s in K ti-as. Th'ey will go.
..ell armed. mat un1er the commaalzt of mien of
e-xpeienclie in ii i~ary tacties.-

Nraw Yo::x, .June 14 1836.
Mr. fluchaunan was .tlicialiy notified by a com-

mitnee of thet. N.iumal D~emioer.itie Conivent ionf,
--f l.is nmii ui-n to thet l'reside ner*on the 13th
inst, lie re'pi.d i:i writing, and cord i::liy ae-

,'The NErthern Amnerican Conver.tion at Ne'.
York:eV* ire... itoLmtnue ina ssin uintil-

with he R,-puie*~.us.
Another baitle h-us taken pinee in Oregon.

The laidian~s wer routed and thirty killed.

Vtir TO 3ia. UUCIenns.-TheC Keystone
inh. of idlpti, on 3londay morining lattvl:eWe:ulan:d, the residence of Mr. Diueha-
itan. e.rdor:eLd by several hundred citizens.-
The l'resialenit of the Club, in an eloquent

speech, eongratulated Mr. Boehanan on his
iniunation by the Democratie Convention, and
hailedi him as the nat ion's choice.-

ir. D~uchiana~n replied:
Gentleenr of cte Keystone hCub: T congrat-

tlate you, not upon my nomination, but upon
lhe gl .rious termtinationt of the labors of the-
Coniventioin. I am ndeed proud of it, and eshall
long~ cherish the ple. nt rebollections with ye.
gard to it. I was sel'-eted aus their choice, but
had thiat choice fallen upon any other I w'ould
ha~ve chieerfully ieldedi to the will of the ma-

j'riity. [-Ie conicluided by a ficarry nplproval of-
i:se phitor p~ut fo rthi hy the Convenation
Al.er a nerseanil in'ro:Inetion to tho iembers

of the. Chi'b, Ihe inviited thetm to refresliments
When they left, Mr. Buchanan escorteid them
some di.4tance from Wheatlaud and gava them. -

a friend's parting. *..*-

GENS. -yJ3ES GanSDE.-We had the pleasure
vesterday of mneetingt our friend, Gen. Gadsden,
en route for Washington. We are plentedl'to~
find his health restore:1, anid that lie lop'ks wel.
He informs us that lhe tliins the prospect of a
.table governienlt now exists. and that Comnon-
fort-hns beeni sbletto effect, in relation to the-
army atnd church, what no other ruler has-been-
able to do. -

lIe also menttionecdhaving negotiated a postal -

trcity with Mexico, which gives us a-line o.of
staumers under the joint flag, with spei-ia hom.--i
umeical ::dvantages, stopping at all; the Gsit -

ports to deliver the mail. This soingwhitan-
tiipatod the recommendations of ft.e~Cinctnnatu
Convention, anid will be of much hervniL to-us
comercially.-Souith Carolinian.

Iloxon To PRESTON S. .BRooS.'-There masy
be seen at Willard's Joitelry store,. a spkendid -

cane, which at number of gentlement of tI~setty - -

design presenting to H16n..Preston S. Brooks, as
testimonizil oftheir consideration.I lie eane --
isof curled hickory, mounted waith msivte-gold.-
Onthe head is a coiled serpent encimeled witht -thy
inciption. "To P'reston S. Brooks i'rom iia
ntyfriends in Columbus, Ga-tedlers Dleware
one side is the coi~t of arms of thie &itat~~

outh Caroihn and onthe :other, thte coa~. of -

trmsof the State'of Georgi.-
The work- was escuted by-'AIngniire of tiI,
ity, in ihe - moat .exquhiie style.-ohmbus.:
(a) &ndiineL~.-


